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Girls Who an , in Demand. A Prairie Storm. Crop Rotation.
A single svstem of rotttion is n

Onr Coming Men.
By Maxville Pratier, LL.D.

ji
r One of the grandest lines ever pen-
ned is: "An honest man is the noblest

girla that arc wanted are good girls ''

Good from the heart to the lips;
Pure as the lily is white and pure.

From its heart to its sweet leaf tip?.
girls that are wanted are heme girts

Girjthat are mothers' right hands,. '

That fathers and brothers can trust to,
And the little ones understand.

Girls that are fair on the hearthstone,
And pleasant when nolmdy sees;

Kind anil sweet to their own folks. .

Ready and anxious to please

The Origin t Lawn Irani.
Football never became naturalized in

France, but various fthT games flour-
ished there. The nsst important of
these was unquestionable the lett de
pan me the parent game of tives,rackets
and tennis. The ball used was a hard
one, and was struck backward and for-
ward by players ranged in two opposing
lines. Later padded gloves were intro-
duced, and later still the racquet In
1424 a girl named Margot excelled all
men players of the game. She wore no
gloves, and struck the ball indifferently
with the palm and back of her hand.
The name "fives "seems to 'point td a
development Qf trie jeu de pan me-- in
which there were five players aside ; and
it is on record that a match of this

woricotbCK VV here will youJind
this nne inj. fopeiSssav on Alan."
iinrt many ot;ber lines well worth com--
mtttmg to memory, but no one; equal

,V w,"lV " ,e "ow5uoie? .Honestv is tne oes t policy, out lie I

who acts on tuai, or ncjpie w nqian
honest mani a. v nareriy aaas, - rne. , hj. , . j. - . . .. . I
111:1x1m inntiwneswuieDesinoiicy,
"YVr c" JfVIip ". ,s eer
lauituaiiy gmueu oy in praeuce. An

iiuiicsb inaii is aiwayi .....ueiore it, ana a
knave is generally oeninu w.

Anionius mus specially peaxa of

Iri i , 1iL i .i. . T. .v p,n v MUMi
give you an ill character; andaf any--

I i

Storiot About Great Ruble.' k
Tlit finest ml or orijmal rnbie Lars --.

liitlierto oomu Ira n t!in no gliimriiood of al
Svriain. in Pegueu la Ceylon 1 treat --

numbers are found in the u linubi Jeps-it-yjb- ut

the orfcLuFmuk mu f bicti
Itiey huvo. dio mH.o; luu sut 4jeen -

mrehuti VVro ti.i tlu( KiTi;tho V-- .

Louoou Statukmi, th. p'jii little ilotibb
that ni my mor . uml o. uiitoli iiu rquii- - ,

Vv-I-
r,

would be ob uiiu . .vt ikniitkauaiv
B.ictria, thcie t i. a ruoy .

miue, uud the ireiwu.cH ui tuauy 4 tho
orieubd nionurulu cuuiii or did ouu-lai- u,

gems far surpuauung uiy kuowu tar
X trope. -

T . ,
A former Eing of Awcan msssspftl

one iu tuo lor.a of a sL dcd prism
aboiitun iucii m duuuour, uud tertuiu
nted ly a six-.ile- il pynuaul; wlui if '
Tuveruier, a truvllec oi to coutuiio- - -

s( awVa jeweloc by, t.au-- , u lu 1

behevetl, the thruuo oi tho .cvat &tui(ul .

was mloi ned with IIW ruu.o A iroux lvJ
to 2J0 carats eticlu Alaroo ltu niliruu " ";L

that the King d Cetn owuod out)
rpao iu leugth, as thick us a tuaultf,ar,,
aud vithout' a flaw. Tms ruiy tuiaxk-- .
able Rem has bot a lost, lor udBurudly w
man has been uUu to but Uu eyea ou it, .

ami the kory wis au old ouo long b
foro the Venetian traveller liugan roam-- ;

iugiu the Et-- It lias Iweu llontiu);
abont iu India from the sixth cjutnrr, - .

r.iul not imDcol ablv was even mora'
nucieut thaat that xi-iin- l.

fc For at least 'twelve enemies
chronicler tsietl to esiaelanol her in talen --

of this maguifit raJiyKibhii Khan
oQ'erel a city in esdbince for it, and lbu
Batnkt, tlifi' Moorish.' travel er of tlw,
thirteenth ceuturyv gee so- - far ns to
declare tliat lu saw fn tho prsessionof '
AryfrChaknivjiute a Tninul ohief ruliug
at Patiam, a ruby . Wwl as-- bi as tho

man, let yoiir practice give him the lie; broader and higher, and as "it overlap-an- dto make all sure, you should resolve ned the bright, blue sky the birds flew
lu.Mciiurunger tnaii you can uve
nonesuy; tor iu better to be nothing
ina irtRuaie.

ii ls-etis- coming men oh, so easy,
oe honest. it is so much easier

tnan oemg wiiac is conjtnoniy termed
crooKed. j.;

- It requires no apprentice--
Ship, no study, no effort. It is on,'y I

altera man becomes dishonest thatlfhraw kMVv hanb nt .ilnl,..,.ai,w,b- -

quantity, tne muiu xucu, u
the Fnotls ,ot rec4i,en,":m- -

ft I . . n . . . . . awn. I .......

nor can it be applicable., in all locali
ties. '1 he only true test of any hv--s

tern is its continued success. In plac-
ing a judicious-rotatio- n it is advisitlM

alternate v;itn the narrow-lea- v at
cereals, sueh as wheat, oats, bVrley or
rye those having broad leaves, sue i as
clover, peas and the root crops. Per
en.iicular rooting plants, ami sn.!i a-- ,

root horizontally ought to succeed ea h
other. Two plants favorable to t-.-

growth of weeds ought not to suce-- v i

each other. Grain and oil plants shoul I

only be grown at intervals unless the
soil is in excellent condition. Planrs
which prove to be the least exhaustive
should invariably be alternated w.th
those of an opposite character.

As the most important elements of
plant food are nitrogen, phosphoric
acid aud potash, it is necessary that
such crops lierown in succession as

not require the same substances in
equal amount. For example, while the
cotton crop appropriates much more
nitrogen than the corn crop, it tak
quite as much potash and phosphor.e
acid. JOr, as stated by Prof. Pendleton,
there is taken up by one crop of cot-

ton, 81,01) nitrogen, 0,03 phosphoric
acid, 11,00 potash; for crops of corn,
35,00 nitrogen, 10,08 phosphoric acid,
8,58 potash. Thus it seems that cott n

and corn feed alike on these substances,
the main difference being to the qnan-it- y

of each. A double crop of corn
would consume about as much of these
substances a half a crop of cotton. Of
the other principal crop in the South,
the oat crop destroys more potash than
the others, and the field pea less phos-
phoric acid, .while each of these crops
consume more nitrogen than corn or
wheat.

Among the miriv special advan
tages of rotation, a yerv decided one i

that it affords the means of destroying
weeds and noxious insects. The latter.

deprived of their special food for two

sf!lson,s. 1,1 succession,.
usuauy-ui- e oi

starvation. Clover is of special vain
in a rotation, as the shade produced by
us ranK growtn or ionage favors the
develoyment and storage of nitrogen
ous matter near the surtace. Another
advantage gained by rotation is that

affords the land an opportunity to
rest. The length of this rest should
be deternined by the supply of vegeta
ble matter in the soil. The less the

as a general ruie,,
a system nivu.u.i"trrest everv fourth vear is tne best, now--

ever, the leading object in any system
of rotation should 1 to re tl.ze the
niy-nes-t nront iroiu oui uiiiu, auu hi, meo I -
same time to preserve or mere e its fer..... .... . . . . -

tility. w hue it cannot oe consisteni,
claimed that rotation is iii.lispensa

.....0 ? Uliwiuuicui "" v.. v,.

of manure, time and
.
labor. A rota- -

. ' .- i -. 1 ..."u" u
part at least, for one of crops but the
mosii SKlllIUl xaruieis are i.inc hui- -

i a ir ..if 'li.combine a rotanou oi crops wmi ui
srecial manures for special crops.

iFarm and fireside.

The Honor and Dignity of Labor.
Wilmington MsciijxtT.

One of tHe most hopeful signs of tin
times in our State and the Sauth,isthe.
encouragement given to labor through
the disposition shown everywhere ti
honor aud dignify the laborer.

The charge used to be brought against
the Southern people that they discour-
aged lalxr by alw iys persistently dis
crediting it, and looking down upon
those who' performed it. While. tin?'
was never really true in the sense that
the allegation implied, the universal
.necessity to labor did not exist under
the old order of things as it does now.
and there were many who did not duly
appreciate the dignity of labor.

liut it the charge was ever laid
against ns. it does not lie against u
uow. We are all a working peopl
now: men, moiuen and children.
rhey :;re. earning

.
their livelihood ,.jnI IT ,1 ,1every community or lymn uaronu 1

who, as ladies, and gentlemen cf cu.- -.

ture aud. refinement, are the equals of
any in the broad laud.

We shall all work men,. women.and
children. Existence without avocafon
is worse than useless. Children should
all be taught habits of industry and
frugality,

.
from the earliest moment of

t. heir untlerstandiugs.
, . i

CT A . ' i. .iThe hone Ot tile State . lies -- in vine
thrift energy and industry of its sons

7 -

I.and daughters.
. The good order

.
of so--

m

Petv deoetuls unon it. It is the safi
..l to the morals and good behavior

of everv neigh Iku Iio k1. Work was or- -

duned of God, and an industrious,
thrifty people are a religions people."

Progress and prosperity are the work
of human hands, always, 'lhe forward
movement our State is now experienc
ing."socially, intellectually and' mater-
ially, is the result of the earnest and
poshing work of her men and woni;n.

. We want an enliretl sphere of in
dustries, more diversified and cougeni il

employments, in our State, anu they arj
coming.

Bisfelen's Arnica SalveC
Tiik II kmt Hai.vk in the world for Cuts.

Hritives. Sons. U:er.. Salt hiieiini, Fevir

DYSPEPSIA. I

Tlit
thnt winery experienced when wosnd-doiii- y

h Ih.h'mmiic aware that we potwomi.....
a

labOlKUl nrnuipiTiiicni.t.-iuK-- u n........ ! itfitin ntu-rvo- ir fnin which
k,.ry j:ir and tlwe murt Me i.urilied, The

an v t mulilc Willi It fcowrt felt Mirmujli--
ut thts wlilO isyjlrm.Amv uozen
vnitic no t wo wlllhave the .name

nipton.. yitti-Mlartlv- o

ro?uhjeTt to Slclt Meadaelmj tlMe,
enhy and t'htejrmal c ha vc oiittnation,
i.ti,. tiu-thi- ii and ncrmi!arealaildoiied

hirlaoinr frrlMHnir Koine dylPtieil
fro wil-riull- furuftful; olhcM have

wllalever fonu lyioi.sla iay take,
ac Udu 18

The underlytng"cnud8
; lit the E.Mr'JEIt,

ndrina thins morrt Is tqnally certain, no
kn WHl rCIIKMW VI ww will,

It' wilt correct
Acidity of the

i Stomach,

8 5CK Expel fowl
---ja Allay Irritation,

- Ak Asit Digestion,
and, at the same

Start the Xirrr to icorkinsr.
tchen Hit .oilier trouoics

j sooti-disapptar- .

"My wife "s a croiiiiwcd 3y peptic. Some
hree year ajJo'Tjy tlie advice i ir. orciner, of

Kiigttta, sue was iikiucc-- i i i-
-y i jrer

ivm Her, and may an arc
fllicietl hi ianv w.tv, whether cIimmhc or other- -

frpiifiilent iliraliji wi! Hie restored l Ml who will
Le aJyiscd." JV. M. KtKn, I'ort Valley, lia.

ISft? that yoti.net zne (.icnuiney
with red 2 cn frul,t f Wrapper," "

"A' TKI ON' V BTf

J.U.ZEILIN & t o., 1 hiladolphla, P.

ELTS Catarrh
ill

lanses ths Nasal
ssacSrAllaysf'
linandlnflamma--

on. 'Hsalsthe
res. E stores

i Senses cf Taste
Smell. -

iY THE CURE HAY-FEVE- R

CATARRH
a disease 01 me mucous rnemorane,
lCrally originatinjc in the nasal pas

-- es and mmniaimng us strongnoia m
head, rrom this pointit sends forth

HHsonous virus into tne stomach aud
augli the digestive organs' corrupting
blood ana producing, other troubtc- -

Ine and dangerous symptoms.
particle Js applied Into each nostril, and ts
enbU Price SO cents at druggists; by mall

lsterpd, so cents. KLY BROS., 56 Warren
et.Sew Yorki A 13:ty.

THIS AGE
U ftl of hunihujrs, and that remedy that
Iprfm's this charge is a Gol-sen- d to humau- -

11. H. B. has never failed and that ought!
nil for liometlring to him who wants to be

fed of what B, B. B. sets itself uo to cure.

UTTERLY SURPRISED!
1 McsfjifAN-- , MissJuly 12, 1887.

or a number ot rr 1 nave surrercn un.
(f Hgoiiy from the effects of blood poison. I
il my ease, treated liv several nronnnent
isitjiaas, bat receive 1 lut little, if Hny, re- -

l resorted to all srts of patent medicines,
fading a large aiuwiut ,of money, but yet

o tetter. r3Jy attention was attractedItiat xnid to fcav been affected by B. B.B.,
1 rautueure takiw it merely as an experi- -

ht, Laviaw but linJc taith in the results. To
vtfcr Mr-'i- I sw;4 commenced to improve,
tfeai aivself fcw-i- jir a welraiid liearty er--

nit mimf t li- - erccllent qualTtieslof B.
B, I cantMC ctxamenq it too highly to

jiifTefing from T5.ud jkmsoii.
,

' " Ji O. GlBSOV,
" Trainman M. k O. 11. U.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.
IlitT-iMokK- , April '2ft, 1887. For overltwen- -
Ivciirj I Rave been troubled with ubkrated"

refit tndf ineedUic idles, and crew, verv weak
li tjtiii front loss of blood. I hav?
nI A hottfes of B. B. B., and have gained 15
1 ah in weight, and feel better iiu general
Mill than 1 hare for ten rears. I rccom- -
!tyiiur R. BB. asthe best medicine I have
Irflsed, and owe my inrprovemeut to the use
Isotonic Blood Balm, .kvatsiv A. hxirii.
Ill Eietr t. ;

AW OLD MAJf RESTORED.
Piwsoxila.. June 30. 1887. Being an old
n andiuflVring from general debility and

f UHiatiMn of the joints of the, sJiouMier.;
ua diHicultv in attending to mv husmess,

Kftf a lawyer, until I bought anduscd lire
ties of B. B..B.. Botanic Blood BalTn, ot Jlr.
t". Jones,, or J. B. Irwin iuiion. and my

wal health is Improved and the rheumatism
I tat. I believe it to be a irood medicine.

, C h J II. Laixo.

tt 'who rtesirif;Hi inform n Inn ahotit the cause
fnrc or.Bloo 1 J'oIxouh, Sonrfuti and Serotulous

UlntfsrtL'kiira. stirfl.-i- . itlieuiu itlsin. Ktdney
apUinis,catarrk, etxsu. cia snuure by mail, free,

FPff our si-n:- i', nitnir ir.-- ,! KimiV: vf Woaders.
H with the mot wonderful and tartltnr proof
rruowreik-aown- . .Address,.

Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. G a

rWE ARE RECE VINO OTJfi

il anuWinter Si OCK

tnistiiiff of ebniee selection in black, blue

' prow a worsted suits, also a! full line of
fiacre suits ftr nii-n- . vkhIIis. bovs aud chib.w -

N. . - A
Overcoat a aoecialtv. dive s a. call

"cll.v old stand. '
j .

Ilespcctfuljty, ' 1

it "I. BLTJMENTHAL k BR0.
A n - .

Ct CUAiTJli. .. L. ir.CLKSIE

CRAlGE & CLEMENT,

Sii.isBuitr, N, O.
urd,l88!v h -

ft J. C. McCUBBINS, A '

lisbury, ,-
- - N. Oi

Office

.innpMlV. OmWiw 1. A. . twl!V

VIVID DECRIPTIOX OF A TERRIBLE BtTT

ENTRANCING SCENE.

There w one thing lyond man
vuiinui) fcl ""UVUI Mi. a III till ItT

Utorm can onlv 1 imnmnJ i,v to
Who have seen it or witnessed a storm
at sea. Such a storm swept over the
prairies in August last . The ni..r--
ning was warm and bright but
ai,rt1v aftr tinnn tliuvu ntm an'J " "y" vi.y.v, VIIU15 ait till
definable change. The sun still shone
but its my threw an altered light
and brought the pmirie flowers into
brighter re ief. wh le it cast a darker
shadow where shadows fell. --Away
toward the horizon the
glimmer that curtained the meeting
mace or sky aim plain became more

Uangible and a thin black line framed

hurriedly before it aud such cattle as do
were m sjght drew closer together for
protection. (ius(ts of wind that shook
the train followed each other at inter
Tas that grew shorter and shorter, and
the frame of black was orfce in a while
ill,njned with flashes
lightning which, as they

cioud.s fto lkld relief. Still there
was no rain, and the thunder of the
train was all that broke the stillness.

For nearly two hours the cloud
maintained the same slow approach,
and left the spectator to run .fancy
free and imagine the outstretched
fingers of some great ghoul to be slow-
ly closing to crush him. So strong
did the feeling become that the more
nervous passengers drew back and
shuddered at each succeeding gust,
while others clustered round windows

.
. i .

gtorn At , fc ifc came 0mj hu
dond shot oufc from appronc.

Koi. or j tnr a n,nmanL ":aaA
mfdair

. Fleecybllds tha looketj if

s",0',J, b contrast hung round it liker..i f; :,

- oU u ..,.;i,J u
l- - ;i. 01qj f ;

nt fl.n,., f.i u Qviic u(gun ui in c uunu vui ucA bile V-- 1

tlW.imt1 fn nA vrnm ,nn
n hour it Wfl3

i..ui i u itI.U1IIIUUUU3 IUII1UIC, UiUKCIL UCbilSlUIJill
Ln cl .f Itll C OUUlllVl Vft fVOil 4IIJI.I CV-FII- J, .hv thp tb,p nf t JhLi ui.uicii itt iiUiicuu. uuiiil ?iict:i 11IU

orlrfHl lightning played continuously
"

i while the former turned the
Iij,ij - Mm K1..UM i;i- .i-- kvivuua iiuiii uiuinucoii iiuu iiuiiv tne I

ii. a i :
a OVV UIt.ll fJ 111 ill 11 Hii I

mafc i . fP
for geconds ,a a time M agt .fc

-

j il a-u-
. a - al ,i. i

.LW2&V-- . .11111 lilt llll'KrriIll 1IM.IIII( LMHL I;n;ni iun, u;nIIIUIUIUVU Vll OUUVltl U UU1 IIA71I kVV II1VU I

,ftiia.fl t n nnn
live; viic f uiict iiiiiin ui iriicutius i

K.,f o,. "
t. a fk- - Hv

nraina f h-i- f fliir tKofa lie vf onHrolv
r u.Ti : : jlUnii SlgUb UI, UUI-- l"illll ETC IIIUIC itllU I

more vivid, untill eighty miles further
f aL

9 Slf. ik annearftJi move
hjld in five ghorfc hours traversed the

half of a circle not less than one hun
dred miles in diameter which would
give it a rate of upwards of thirty
miles an hour. Umttia Ifee

After the Inauguration.

Upon the expiration of his turni of
office. Governor Scales will return to
his home at Greensboro where he will
be president of the Piedmont Bank and
also consulting partner in the law hrm
ftf g, & g, ) fa. ,

1r Wallace Scales, present executive
clerk to the Governor, will be the jun
ior partner.

Governor Scales has not only made
one of the best, most conservative,
faithful and capable Governors that
North Carolina has ever had- - but he
has proven a good and useful citizen
in the community and one whom Ral
eigh deeply regrets to lose, and in the
removal ot his family from the citv
some of the pleasantest ties and asso
ciations are broken up.

Mr. Wallace Scales, wh iji is stated
will- - enter

'
into the practice of law

,i m tat ureensnoro, is a young man or tne
highest talent intelligence and culture.
and success jtf assured for him in the
field of his chosen profession.'

3lr.. Kj. 11. Annhekl, --tnan wnom
there was never a private secretary who

. .iiii j tL. it: i- i. : l -- 1 inueu me mmiihhi wuii more auiuty i
. i i l. i ...1. Ianucreuu, aim certHiiny nevei one yno
was a more thorough

. .
gentleman, will

I
return with his excellent family to nis

k k k "II I I "Ilnonie at otaresviue wnere ne win sucr
ceed his father m the practice of law,"..... . . IT.Mip hitter hnviiitr 1uhh ;ii!KH! till .ltKlr

ucceed Judge Mo itgomery.
m m 1

Mr. Armheld during his tour years
residence in this citv, has made maiiv
waroi friends who will al ways welcom
1..... 1...aI 4.. 4 1. ..vl-.- rMtf& ...
ill ill uauiw v nif tiiv. iini itetc- i'server.

Is Cwsusntba Xnsirabla.
Kejul the fopowing: Mr. C. H. 3Iorris,

Newark, Ark.(Hays:VVaswithd6wn Abs
cess of Mings, and friends and physician
pronounceti me an incurable Consump
tive.; Began taking I)r-- King's New
Discovery for Consumption am now oii

t ... ..... . .my- - iiuru uoiiie, anu auie to oversee tnt
work on my farm. It is thcnest medi
cine ever made."

Jessie Miitdlewart, Decatur, Ohio.
says: "uaa it not been . lor ur. King i
New-Discover- for Consumption I would

m w mrnrn mm J

naveaiea or juungi rouoies. was given
up" by doctors.. Am tiow in licst of
health." Try it Sample twttle free at
a . r , KliKlc Co. iru;r tyrv.

The girls that art- wanted arc wise girls,
They know -- hat to do and to sav, '

That drive with a smile and a soft word
The wrath of thejiousehold away.

The girls that are w anted are girls of sense,
V hom fashion canvnever deceive, 1

Who can follow whatever is pretty,
And daj-- what is sdlv to leave.

The girls that are wanted are careful girls,
wuo count what a thing will cost, '

Who use with a prudent, generous hand,
But see that nothing is lost.

The girls that are wanted arcgirls with hearts
They are wanted for mothers and wives,

Wanted to cradle In loving arms
The strongest and frailest lives.-Th-e

clever, the witty, the brilliant girl,
There arc few who can understand ;

But, oh! for the wise, loving, home girls,
There's constant, steady

Wathington Hatchet. to

The Eclipse,

AS SEEN FROM "A GOOD POINT IN THE
PATH OF-- TOTALITY.

San Francisco Cor. X. Y. Times.

The event of this New Year's Day is
which will long be remembered in Cal-

ifornia was the total eclipse of thesun,
visible throughout a belt 93 miles wide,
extending diagonally acrass the north-ther- n

part of this State. Trained ob-

server.- from all pirts of the United
States, provided with all jiecessary in-

struments, were stationed at various
points in the p ith of totality, and as
the weather was favorable at most
places, their ns were made
under exceptionally favorable circum-
stances.! and will prove of great scien-
tific value."

The principal work was done by the
Harvard University party at the Wil-
liam Lick Observatory, astronomers at
Norman, Prof. Swift near. Chico;Hhe
Chabot Observatory and people atf
Cloverdale. The Times' correspondent to
accompanied the latter party, wlych
Was in charge of Prof. Charles Buck-halte- r,

and included no less than 25
experienced amateur photographers.
Besides cameras and smaller instru-
ments, observers were with ten half is

.
1 l i il 1 i T T

inch renectors or tiianot university ii
and a sidereal cloth set to autoniatical--
y record the timet

The station was accurately deter--
termined to be in latitude 38 degrees, .

7 minutes. 30 seconds; longitude 124
degrees, 57 minutes23 seconds. The
observers. Were placed in a large vacant
ot covered with the greenest ot grass, t

and r containing several giant white
oaks with long streamers of gray moss
clinging to their leafless branches.
These features of the -- landscape were
irought out with weird effect during

the solar obscuration.
At 12:23 p. m. the first contact was

noted. ; The sky was clear with the
exception of a tew laceiiKe cirrus
clouds, which, however, pul not except
at rare intervals, crosslhe race of the
sun. Slowly the moon crept onward
until the sun was a narrow crescent.
ike the thinnest of new moons

Then the face of nature assumed ;

irhHstly aspect. a pAices became of :

sickly, greenish-yello- w hue, though
this ettect may haye oeen partly due to
the reflection of the dim liuht from the
emerald lawn.

Six mi n'ltes before the totality, Ve
nus came to view. A moment later
Jupiter could be seen near the zenith.
At this moment, .while ail eyes were
strained tocatch-th- c first- - glimpse of
the corona, the silence ieeame so per
fect that the ticking of-t- he sidereal
clock was plainly heard. The air grew
chilL and then all at once, so quickly
that none-coul- d note how the change
w.is made, there hung poised in the
skv the great black bodv of the moon
surrounded by a ringpf glittering, b ir--1

nished silver, from which extended
long rays and irregular bands, like
remnants of golden and rose-tint-ed

satin ribbons with raveled ends.
This1 was the marvelous corona.

Mercury" and Mars now came out to
join the two larger planets previously
noted. LOhe shout of "Oh!" wiit up,
then all was still again save for the
ticking of the clock and the voice of
the timerscalliiig off the seconds to the
busy company of photographers. It
was --dark ; it "was rather twilight the
uncanny twilight of another world.
Objects could plainly, lie tU-cern- and
tlie motionless, - moss-cover- ed arms of
the old oaks were the least awe-iusp- ir

ing feature of the lanlseape.
Ode hu:idr;il an I f ur seetrtkl w.re

told 03, and th in, on thejower circum-
ference of the black ball hinging in
the heavens anneared a tin v speck of ;

fire, bright as molten steeJ, which soon j

expanded iuto--a 'crescent. In another
second the wondertnl spectacle was
. iii. mi-- . i- -t l i A 1, . j .1.11endcu.! ine total pnase iiaa euueu.
Three cheers were given with a tiger
for th4 eclipse of the sun and moon.

Thei. corona was observed througfji

the instruments peven seconds lefore
totality, which began at 1 40.45 p. m.
A large, number of excellent phota-krran- h

were obtained which will be
tiirnPil over to the-- Lick Observatorv.
Observers at other 'points report very
favorable results. It i expected th t
to-day- 's eclipse will aid in solving
.many Joitg disputed astronoiuitvil pr lr
Ienis.
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description was played at Elvetham ty
the "Marquess of Hertford's servants for
the edification of Queen Elizabeth, who,
as In duty bound, expressed herself
vastly delighted-wit- h the performance.
But long before the days of Queen Bess
tennis proper had burst into its compli-
cated life. Her royal grandfather and
father were both great exp nents of the
game, and it is to be noted with sorrow
that the former pursued the reprehensi-
ble practice of having "something ou
the game." There may still be seen a
paper or accounts with the entry, item,
for the king's loss at tennis, twelve
pence; for the loss of balls, three pence."
Th memory of Henry VIIL'& great
game is still green in the annals of
tennis. He played with the Emperor
Maximilian against the Prince of
Orange and the Margrave of Branden
burg; and eleven games were played.
and then the parties agreed t leave off ,
and consider the contest as undecided;
though on what ground this last step
was taken is not very obvious to the
modern, who has a tentiwxy to believe
that one side must have the advantage
after an uneven number of games. The
direct descendant of tennis is the game
known as the, lawn tennis. Though of
comparatively recent origin, its author-
ship is not less obscure than that of
Junius's letters; and the warfare already
waged in pamphlets, on the subject is
probably but a foretaste of the disi ute
that will be raised a few hundred years
hence, when there will have been time
for several more inventors to have t

claimed the credit of adapting tennis to
the open air. Tennis proper fortunately
still survives, though not with the same
vigor which characterizes the equally
ancient king of ball-gam- es cricket.
Golf, hockey and trapball yet Uourish
in their own places; but bandybalt
stoolball, ringball, dabball and pall
mall seems tottering into an early
grave. Marbles still afford amusement,
though not perhaps, in the same circles
of society as in tltc fifteenth century,
and the undergraduates of Oxford, in
obedience to the statues, have left off

playing the game ou the steps of tnt
school.

Customs ot the Omaha Indian.
The Omahas, it appears, form a nation

with a considerable body of ordinances.
Their supreme ebief is the "sacred (

pole." It is a cotton-tre- e whieh, wanting
a ruler, they felled two hundred years
ago, and, having put hair on its head, i

invested with authority. It is regularly
greased. A prominent warrior is be
lieved to have Jost his leg from omitting
to grease the pole. Scalps are offered
to it Omahas are imaginative in their
names. Among them are " ltusty-yeiio- w

orn-hus- k"
-- .Stomach Fat," "Forked

Lightning Walks," " She who is Return-
ing Bellowing." and " She who is Made
Muddy as She Moves." Omaha matri-
monial law is based, like that of most
primitive clans, on the view that the
community has all the same ancestors.
An Omaha may not 'wed his deceased
wife's sister unless the dying wife
should have said to her brother, " Pity
your brother-in-la-w. Let him marry
my sister."

Polygamy, within limits, is lawful,
with the first wife's consent A man
may not lawfully speak to his wife's
grandmother. So strict is the Omaha
etiquette about mothers-in-la- w that a
son-in-la- w .will try from the room In
which his mother-in-la- w happens to be.
Omahas are cleanly in their habits;
they bathe daily.. An untidy man or
woman is nicknamed " The man who
does not wash his hands," or " The
woman who does not comb her hair."
They are so redoubtable as archers that
they can send an arrow right through a
buffalo. They are skilful in games,
one of whicli, described as shooting at
the rolling wheel, might be popular in
Europe, lancing, however, is their
favorite pastime; and , they have a
variety of societies or clubs, each of
which owns a characteristic dance.
There is the rare buffalo dance, danced
after the recovery-o-f a patient, by doc-
tors, who may, invite members of the
horse dance, and not of the wolf dance.
The grizzly bear dance has not been
danced for ten years. 1 ts dancers paint
their bodies yellow, and one wears a
grizzly bear's skin The scalp dance is
a woman's dance. In the ghost dance
no woman may join.

. For attaching mouiuings and other
light lumber, a new kind of nail has
been contrived, which ?eaves no nail
holes. It is made with a point' at each
end and with an outwardly projecting
head or shoulder mMway between the
points. The nail is first driven into the
wood by means of a punch which
straddles the protruding point and bears
on the head... When enough have been
dri-e- n in, the monldiug is placed over
the nails and driven down.
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but ope. ami he did,"

honesty seems "difficult to practice. i
The title bf uHonest John," or Tom I

higher and of more worth than My
Lord Duke It causes dignity, respect
and honor. Listen to Uobert Burns:
''A Icing can make a titled knight,

A Marquis, Duke, and a'that,
Hut an honest man's above' his might,

Good faith he may not fa' that
Burns, ihe plowman, wrote this im

mortal verse a verse that shines like
God's sunlight

Tillotsoh tells us: "The arts ot
deceit and cunning do continually
grow weiuver, aim less euectua, ana
scTviceaoK? to niem mat use mem,
whereas integrity gains strength by
use; and the more and longer any man
practices it, the greater service it does I

him by confirming his reputation, and L
eucouraging xuose who wnom ne nain

do to repose the greatest trust and ;

onfidence.iu him, which is an un- -
speakable advantantagemthebus
and attairs of life.

And Swift puts it: "The most plain, i
short and; lawful way to any good end If

more. eligible than one. directly con- -
i, .1 i'i illill y in suuic ji an ui tilcav (juiuiiC3. I

7 I 1 t. m m - Ivv nue jonnson exclaims: " vv isaom
t-- : . ml J l

wiuioui uuiiusiv w mere tmu aim cu--
t'-.-t . . izenage; and theretore the reputation

onesty must first be gotten, which
cannot be but by living rel-l-a good
me is a tti a 111 argument.

Be honest - I

11 bii i vv mil ikv ar i J 9 J .
wpvvvvu

i t i ilvou will be trusted, and even in this
world reap a Harvest gracious ou, so
gracious to the eye of the Master.

VV hat lean be more honorable than
honesty more honorable than cour
age enough to execute the commands
of reason and conscience, to maintain f
the dignity of our nature and the sta-- jt
tion assigned him, to be proof against
poverty, pain, and death itself? 1

mean so tar as not to do anything that
is scandalous or sinful to avoid them ;

to stand 4td versitv under all shapes with
decency stud resolution! To do this, is
to be great above title and fortune.
This argues the soul of a heavenly ex
traction, and is worthy the offspring of
the Deity.

Coming man! Propose to yourself
an object that is honest and noble, pur- -

. n i.w.ubue ii iro,.r u,ut,v u- -, c ,..Su, .cv
what is best tike the mastery,!..j ...;.. L,:n uJ u

i ii it . .n I

ill A 1UI1 J VU HIU AUIIJ
either, And, as you go on in the
course of improvement, the idea of your
better self will become more definite,
amf the life of this idea of wisdom and
goodness will be dearer and stronger in

There is no time to be dishonest, or
for working in the dark and dangerous
ways of 1 ishouesty. Life is short, con-sideri- ng;

how much is to be done in it,
how much, there is to be put into it,
hoiv much there is to lie won from it.
its work requires dispatch the prompt
thought the decisive will, the instant
deed. The winged hours, the approach-
ing end, rebuke our dawdling and pun-
ish sloth, i

Always bear in mind, oh, coming
man, an honest man is the noblest work
of God.!

No Dunning by Means of Postal Cards.

At Pittsburg, Pa., Assistant United
States District Attorney T. B. Alcorn
has lioti tied VV. It. Font delinquent
tax collector, to discontinue the sendr I

lt: 11 1 L' A VI
ing oripostai caras as notincauon to
dejinqiieiit payers, as in his opinion the
issuiug of them came under the mean-
ing of the new law making it a mis- -

.demeanor to send postal cards !of a
threatening nature through the mails.

-- Attorneys express Jtb opinion that not
only will tix collectors nave to quit

". I l.using these notices, but secret orgtitir
izatioiis also which are in the habit of
sending out'semi-threatenih- g notices to
derelect tnembers.

i aggnj MB nWsMw

'.- - $i Tall You Plainly
th a t$im man's Liver IteuUtnr will rid you
ui I)ViiKisi.-i- , UeaiUclie. Constipation ami

: iiilliouuw. x It will brek up chills ami
lever isuiil prevent I heir return, and is
complete antidote lor all malarial Mtson I

y t entire'y free from, quinine' or
Try it, and you. will be astonished at the
good res i Its o! the genuine Siminons Liver

' Ueulitor, jirepHTe! by J. II. Z'iltii iv

)ilm of one's hunk. What grain ei
truth was in tlietHJr ttiries it is now too
late to inquire. It may- - Ih that they
were not altogether basoiojw; thonglr wo
nro not callctl xtpmv toorddit Sir Jiohm
Mandeville wheo ho doc ares that, tdm- -

--

Emperor of Cuiua 'Miaili in: his cliam
ber ft pillar ot go d im whiaa ii a. nuby
nud carbuncWa foob long, whiclu liirhtt
cth all his chamlien iy niht," orLu z'.
E who relates how llo raw at
gem in the palace of th King of Pjnii
so light that it made all tho bystanders '
Ixxlics transnrm.. ' f

'iSt"The Man Blllllucr la. Nt Yorfc..
Tho English man-milli:i- cr U not wi .

lofty a? the man- - Iressmakor.. His eopei
U smaller, being limiicl to the lteadi- -

piece. As a EKxlilied form of lirecMk--jjis- t,

lia is more tolerant of thtv-weuk- "

nor C3 of the human ra.-- e and doesar'tt
freeze up their little fonn of oliiklihi
vivacity everytimc they ap.r
Thcro is a man-milli- u' r iuNwv
York who enjoys ou iwnvtBe wyiK.';
quite as much for his rabid AnghciC3f "
nud jolly manner as icn'Jtm hats aud
Imnnets. He 19 qn te an anginal t.i. ;

He is not of the deadly npasrtto&! etl'.
but has n lively and clieerful dipmriiiim

a sort of masculine, niry, fairy Hmah;.
"so innocent-arch- , so c iuuiu-'imple- ,"

with a keen npprrc'al'oa of feminiuo
charms and a knack of dia

I erectly. Whin a pretty womas twttrn.
into liis fhop on Fnth nvciiiif aud tries1
on several hats he staud.s by lokiu(r on, .

urithmg iu (rau8rrts like the python s.i
oi thetrijKL tJho puis on a great
coaching bat aud. Uinff human, peeps
at him rvsr wit the Uim. lie chtKp
Lis hands, thrwn mto m ccslkticlmrz
oi :ulmiruiibu, and unei "Oh, exqui
ite, bcnutifnl.' niievkt' The nssistottt
now brings out somethisg titty doohitig
nud mannish, shooting out ifh Irrmi
i very angle the sort of hat iImU nauta
f qnarcd clhiws aud a throaty voice At
tl.is the little man grows quite goiney
liim clf, ami says, with a siKurtim; kin'
'f Ton mo soul, now tliat awfully

'
Joljy.

There is, too just adding piquant
flavor to Jiis uum-n-a- i fouhomu, a tautf
aristocratic aroma-abou- t 'him. It"
gisls all kind of maddening posbik-- m

ties a elieu elc of "title I women on. tlie "

other side, a family connection with m

live lord, a personal noqniiitilanco witii a
gcuuine professional beauty to ht
heights will not the nochsioed
nation soar ?

The Indian Sword iVriumcr. .

Tho favorite sword "for performing
feats in India is the gaunt let-luuul- led

pata. The bwordsmon will first show
the keenness of Id- - weapon, ami Lis.
command of its weight, by catting in
two a leaf laid flat on tUe outstretched
jxilmof a friend, or ly cuttiag a cloth
hanging loose iu theuir. n-- J will put
one sword on each liaul. and, ao armed.'
epringing from his foet on the baru
grouud; will throw sowersiralts buck
ward and forward, following eaeti move-
ment with a woulerously complicated
simultaneous gyraaon of both aworn
round his head and bo ly, lie wilt have
the naked sword, moro titan five feck
long, doable-edge- d fchin-p- - irited, : anl ; tr-- -

keen as a razor, lasluil fctu the tuck of
his neck down his liaek, and will awn t

--from his naked fer, repit tiio somer-sanlt- s.

Again, with sword uud shied
iu his hands, ho will leap liuudforenMMt
throrrgh the outstrotclied hwp of a rope;
held by two men at the height of their f

heatls, as a circus rider s through v
inuier hoop, and ligut aafly, on hi .

feet. And it is no Mmdi wonder if tl
gaping. erol of spHetators applamU
vociferotislyt that tho canMt' of. t-r- T

plucky atlile'o is pgvu covered wlfh J.
hat vest of Email cliauge r and. that the a

. r enrring festival tntii iftene fwotit'. f
.

, able opportnuiiii, prevent tW tuumkJ:
,cdo of the old sword play front dying i

out. - ' ' . 4
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A fisht ini;iii alls his
hoat l-h- KifK." Itt'nmvit is r.tdfc--

' pi hut a smack.

Sre. Tette. LIi;ik;.I Hands, (JlnlUair.s
Come, and all Skin Eruptions, and posutiyc--'- -
Iv eiirey rilen. or no jav rciiuired. It
guaranteed to ivi pcrleet i.itisfaetion,
mbne relunded. Iriei- - pes Imix.

For Sale hv Klnttz & Co,
:i:i.ire srfure. Main Hlieet.'
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